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Unusual Polytechnic
Stock Exhibit Ready

THE SWEETHEART OF THE CAMPUS!

Carload of P u r e White
Shorthorn Steers To v
Be One Feature,
Thia year California Polytechnic
will have an unusual and uncommon
txhibit at the Log Angeles Fat Stock
Show to be held there November 20
, to December <1. This particular ex
hibit will consiat of a carload of fif
teen h-ad and two individuala of pure
white Shorthorn ateera which will be
shown by Angus Hardie and Kenneth
Wald. These Shorthorn ateera came
from the old famoua San Julian Rhiicho in Lompoc, Santu Burbura county.
• A carload of fifteen tv>nd and two
individuala of Hereford ateera will be
shown by Albert Keller and John Cul
bertson. Thu Hereforda canto from
* William Randolph Hearet’a ranch at
San Simeon.
Jim Bogert will exhibit aix Devon
iteera which he purchaaed from W. E.
Gird of Bonzo, California.
Bob Irvine will »xhibit an indivi
dual Shorthorn ateer. Bob and hia
steer found their way to the cover
Mge of the November iaaue of the
Business Men'a Monthly, a magazine
bhihed by the Loa Ang’des Junior
amber of Commerce.
These finished ateera ure the result
of hard work since Just Christman
whan they were first aturted on f'uid
by the students in charge of theae
projects.
Sheep Diviaion
Jim Bogert, Cub Joyner, und Ralph
Scott will exhibit individual and pens
of three of fat withers.
Hog Division
individuala and pens of three will
he shown by Ronald Seymour, Ken* noth Bogan, Linford Van Kirk, and
Carl Herman.
Picture* of many of our exhibits
have been ahown in several inagu» tinea and newspapers throughout the

Proceedings of the Meeting
Held November 5th.
Financial Report.

R

The Western Livestock Journal will
feature our exhibit in their magaxine
when the show opens in Loa Angeles.
_ During the lust few y^ara the Loa
Angeles Fat Stock Show has grown
to immense size and popularity. This
year’s entries have come high above
all expectations, and another large
tent will be necessary to house the
huge list of entries. Competition will
be very keen for honors, and only the
very best of all classes will be allow
ed in the show ring.

Report of Board
of Athletic Control

California Polytechnic'* prize Jersey heifer pictured above not only won honors in her home
state, but "knocked 'em cold” ut the National Dairy Show, recently held at Saint Louis, Missouri,
where ih ew a* o r a o f t e n members o f the California State Herd which, mit of the herds entered
4»y~twenty»>two Mateer won -ftrstr honors.---- —— — -----— ------ —-------------------------------- — r— -— —
The Jersey's no porker, but she surely brought home the bacon!

Captain Deuel Sponsors
J. C. Dorm Dit-Dah Club

‘All That Blisters May Be
Poly-Y to Send Delegates Copper,"—Polyphase Men
To Y. M. C. A. Convention

Thursday night, November 13, 1030,
Fifteen student* In J. C. Dorm are
the electrical class room at the
tuking lessons in sendlng'ahd receiv student* eager to sec the moving
ing codes. They met on Monday night, pictures that the Poly-Phuse Club
November 17, In the day rbom. They Mad obtained from the American
Company and the Anaconda
have formed a club known as Dit-Dah Brass
Wire and Cable Company.
Club. Thia club la sponsored by
The movies consisted of flv? reels
“Babes” Show Amazing
Captain Deuel for students of J. C. relating in detuli the mining and
Gain in Average Weight Dorm only, and membership is lim refining o|>erMtiona,
In the mining process the ore is
ited to fifteen students.
blasted loose from the mine and hoist
The poultry department seems to
The club is divided Into throe ed up the shaft to a machine called
be attracting considerable attention
with baby chicks now undar the groups. Croup one consists of students a crusher. The crushed ore is roasted
brooders. At present, them are four who can send or receive more than by u blast furnace and matter is pro
projects with a total of over 2,000 ten words per minute; group two duced. The copper I* “put Into a re
chicke consisting of seven common consists of those who know the codes, verberatory furnace, and then, with
breeds. The chTcka range in ages but are not able to send or receive the help of the polling process, the
-from one week to five weeks, and am ten or more words per minute; group volatile impurities of the copper are
•bowing remarkable gain. The two three .consists of beginners. They removed.
The blister copper or copper from
older broods at three weeks of age will meet every night for forty-five
averaged 22 and 20 per cent, mepec- minute* with the exception of Friday ihc reverberatory furnace ia then cast
' into anode plates. ■ These plates act
Wvely, over weight for the standard and Sunday nighta.
for their breed. This is a gain that
Captain Deuel suid, "Code is very us the anodes of a large battery, and
■a seldom obtained by chick* at this useful, and a person who knows the the copper is carried to the cathode
ti»# of year.
lodes und is able to send or receive plate leaving its consistency 90.99 per
All of the project* are showing low al good rule of speed stands a good cent pure.
Thu copper is then cast into bars,
mortality for fall chicks. Visitors are chance of txdng drafted Into signal
•ralcome to come to see the chick* ut corps during war—which it Is hoped und from these, plates, sheets, rods,
wire, tubing, etc., are made. One
»ny time.
that there will be none occur.”
of the most interesting properties of
copper Is that it will become soft
nnd malleable up to the temperature
of 400 degree* Centigrade, but wilt,
WHO’S WHO IN THE CLASSES
harden nnd crystallise at Wfnperatures
above that. Many of tho cold drawn
urflcles are put through a heat pro
cess, so us to anneal them after they
UNDERGRADUATES
JUNIOR COLLEGE
ure crystallized thrrti.Irronstant work
ing of tho material.
Seniors
J
J. C. II
Copper muybo called the American
President—Bill White.
metal because 72 per cent of its
President—Floyd Jordan,
Vice-president—John Carter.
source* are contained In tho North
vice-president—Harry Simmons.
Secretary—Charles Finn.
und South America continents. Now
Secretary-treasurer—Kenneth Way.
• Treasurer—Ralph Hadloek.
(10 per cunt of the world’s production
Is absorbed by the Electrical Industry.
J. C. I
Juniors
The United States claims the larg
President—Clarence
Elliot,
i
President—John Costello,
est manufacturing unit for copper
Vlc’-president— vice-president—Paul Sinclair.
und lit* alloys. The unit is owned and
Sec.-treas. -Richard lllll.
Jjjcntary—George Brokuw.
controlled by the Anaconda Manufac
•masurer—George Nehrbass.
turing Company of Anaconda, Mon
Sophomores
\ '-‘■•a reporter—T. W. Fujita.
tana.
.
President—Sterling McLean.
i
Vice-president—Francis Hopkins.
Secretary—fra n k Funk.
. - „ Polytechnic Heads Attend
happy man is not one who is
T reasurer-Frank Pe Forrest.
•aaing an effortless life, but one who
Conference in the North
»«nC
.rnf1 ^ wol'i<a on which his perFreshmen
bunji y !* impressed. He may be
Dr. Crandall and Mis* Chase fipent
Pro*id»nt—Parr Norton. *
n«iil! n* bridges, raising wheat, tunmost of last week in Berkeley In
Vlce-presidcht-- James ( ampbcll.
l lin* mountains, Isolating germs, or
attendance at the Junior College Con
Secretary—Charles Chambers.
. ^ ■ ‘"g m u,ic- if his work Is true
ference there. Mrs. Crandall went
Treasurer—Glenn
Alexander,
alt<wi °neBt 14 muNt bring him an exto Berkeley too to visit friends. • •
Reporter—Richard Bank*.
4
• ‘t * sense of satisfaction.

During Thanksgiving vacation, four
delegates from the Poly-Y will be
represented at the International Y.
M. C. A. Convention to be held at
Coronado. Through the efforts of
Merle Waterman, we are fortunate
enough to gel four aeats reserved for
delegatee front Poly-Y.
The delegates are R. Jackson, T. W.
Fujita, B. Casncr, and ono other mem
ber of Poly-Y who is still to be
selected.

Former Administrator
Pays Visit to Our Campus
Dr. Nicholas Ricciardi, Chief of
the Division of Secondary Schools of
California, wa* here last week. Dur
ing his atuy he interviewed a number
of student* to obtain data of various
kinds.
Dr. Ricciardi was president of
California Polytechnic during the
school year 1922-3, and half of 1923-4,
leaving at mid-year to accept a state
position in vocational educational
work.

('ompare These Figures!
The Massachusetts Institute of
Technology charges a fee of |400 for
tuition alone, and that fee will be
raised to $500 next year. There is no
tuition fee here.
A tuition fee Is u charge for teach
ing, and hns nothing to do with cost*
of board, room, clothes, books, or stu
dent body, or organization dues,
The estimated minimum cost of a
year ut school there is $1200. Tha
estimated minimum cost of a year at
California Polytechnic ia $486—includ
ing uniform. The Massachusetts
school include* no clothing cost* In
its estimate.
Readers are asked to notice that
both estimates are minimum*, or ap
proximate costs of the least possible
amount on which a student can attend
for a year.:
(It is, of course, possible to kpend
more money In either place.)

Meeting of the Board of Athletic
Control was culled to order November
r.th by Chairman Stout. ,
Minutei of previous meeting road
and approved.
Discussion on finances, $1289.00 In
treasury to carry through remainder
of uthletic season.
Recommend the purchases of new
trainers’ kit; thut we puy half of Dal
PeroV doctor bill up to $10, that w*
pay Hubbard’s doctor bill of $36, both
injuries oocurrlng during football sea
son.
Discussion on budget for basketball
v
season.-for both Junior College *and
High School.
Budget requirements are us follows:
Junior College
New equipment, none.
Supplies, nono.
Expense for games—
Marysville J. C, and Sacramento J.
C„ expanse $198.50, income $100, loss
$38.60.
Marin J. C., expense $105.60, In
come $100, lose $5.60.
Modesto J. (’., expense $115, income
$45, loss $70.
San Mateo J. (’., expense $100, In
come $35, leas $06.
Santa BaVbara, there, expehss $26, , '
income none, loss $20.
Santa Burbara, here, expense $7.60, ,
income $17.50, gain $10.
Taft and Bakeratleld, there, expense
$00, inconv none, loss $60; nere, ex- ponse $16, income $30, gain $16.
Santa Maria J. C„ here and there,
even.
Moran J. C„ here and there, even.
Grose requirements, $246.
|><^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ lilg h School
New equipment—10 auita, $66. SuppUf ^ nftni.
, , . ... a .
___ __
Expenaa for games—
Santa Maria ..............
$12.00
San Luis Obispo..................
Moran ...........................
8.00
Atascadero ..........................
H.00
, Templeton ............................
10.00
Paso Robles.........................
12.00
Shandon and C a m b ria ......
14.00
Arroyo G rande.............- . . .
7.00
Grose lose.................... $186.00
Net Lois—
J. C........................................$246.00
High School ..................... 186.00
Total i .......................... $382.00
10 per cent over..................
38.00
Cost of season...................... $420.00
A motion mad>* and seconded that
we buy trainers' kit, pay half of Del
Pero'i doctor bill up to $16, pay Hub
bard’s doctor bill of $36, and budgat
$420 to carry out basketball season.
Motion carried.
biMi'Uttftion wim hud on trununort*.
tion chargee and protaction for thoaa
driving cars during athletic season
with players to games.
A motion made and seconded wu
buy minut” book for secretary. Mo
tion carried.
A motion made und seconded that
thu Board of Athletic Control go on
record at not being responsible for
hospital or modical bills incurred by
students in sthletic competition. Mo
tion carried.
Note.—Committee fiels that they
would pay such bills as they could
pay without program being crippled,
it being understood that individual
must abide by regulation of first aid
as prescribed by Coach.
A* no further business was brought
us, a motion was made and seconded
that we adjourn. Motion carried.
www
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No More Waiting Turns
For Lathes in Shops

A brand new lathe was Installed •
in the Aeronautics Shop last waek.
It is not quite as targe as tha on#
in the Auto Shop, but It ia of the latest
design and runa perfectly. Tho laths
cost tho school about Sevan hundrad
and fifty dollars.
Up until now, the Aeronautics Shop
has been somewhat handicapped in
having to use the big lathe In tha
Auto Shop.
A lathe is most essential In turn
ing out various types of fitting! and
bushings which go to maka up an
Since th" streets in cities became so airplane, and with this newy acquired
congested the question is, Have we tool, there will be very little delay
time to take a taxi or shall we walk? , in turning out machined work.
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EDITORIAL
WE ARE HONORED
It has been learned.recently that the Department of Commerce
now recommends the Aero Department of Poly for the work of
complete overhauling and rebuilding of shipa.
v
v
In any line of endeavor, there ia always a certain degree of
doubt ai to ita actual worth—aa to whether it will prove a benefit
and a aucceaa.
That ia one of the prime obstacles that a new industry, new
thought, new development-in the aocial or acientiilc world must
lace. It ia, in one aenae, a teat that ia in no way announced to the
induatry, but nevertheleea put before them in the form of public
aentiment.
Thia hard, cold hearted obatacle ia, in one aenae, a good hu
man characteristic, and, it surmounted, thia new induatry or new
development will be recognized with greater enthusiasm than if
it had not been looked upon with a "sour face" at the start.
So it has been with this comparatively new department of
Poly. Constant striving and the putting out of flrst-class work
manship has finally brought tti reward. The Department ofCom-

marca-Tacogniae* us as * plaee where firtt»das» work on rebuttdtng
and overhauling ships is done. They know that they can depend
on ui.
D. J.
WHAT IS YOUR LIFE’S WORK?
For »ome gtudents the future Iife’i work is hazy. Many are
■pecializing in certain fields of work while others are'wondering.
It ia good to wonder about your future; that’s the only way to
make your life successful.
When you are wondering about your future some people may
say that you haven’t enough intelligence to know what your life’s
work ia going to be. Don’t let them ruin you because they say some
embarr|gslng things about you for not knowing your future life’s
work, but try harder and take your time.
,
Do your level best to make your life a success and if you are
going to be somebody, begin by being yourself and start your life
right.
~
------T. W. F.

OPINIONS OF OTHER EDITORS
"Put your studies first; and that for three reasons: first, you
will have a better time in college. Hard work is a necessary back
ground for the enjoyment of everything else. Second, after the
first three months you will stand better with your fellows. At
first there will appear cheaper roads to distinction, but their cheap
ness is soon found out. Scholarship alone will not give you the
highest standing with your fellows; but-you will not get their
respect without showing that you can do well something that is
intellectually difficult. Third, your future career depends upon it.
On a little card, five by eight inches, every grade you get is re
corded. Four or eight years lienee, when you are looking for busi
ness or professional openings, that record will, to some extent,
determine your start in life. But you are making a more perma
nent record than that upon the card; you are writing in the nerve
cells and films of your brain habits of accuracy, thoroughness,
order, power, or their opposites; and twenty, thirty, forty years
hence that record will make or mar your success in whatever you
undertake. Make up your minds then, to take a rank of "A" Jn
some eubject, at least "B" ln pretty nearly everything and nothing
lower than “C” in anything,"—President William De Witt Hyde,
i Bowdoin College, as quoted in Lot Angeles Junior Collegian.

Patronize Those Who Advertiw
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News and Note* Furnished by Reporter* of the Various Organisation*

Annex Notes
Clrput excitement prevailed at the
Annex !u*l week, the oocailon being
the theft of Bennie Warring’* new
Ford. Ben und several of tne boy*
scoured the country in Olsen’* "hoopie.” but could find no trace of the
missing car. When they came home,
hovyever. they found that the San
t .u im police department hbd phoned
in ana reported It a* recovered. A
patrolman hud picked it up on the
Los Oso* road. An examination re
vealed no apparent dumage, so Ben
I* congratulating himself on hi* good
luck.
* • •
Cecil Warring returned Wednesday
morning from rile home in Fillmore,
having spent the week-ond and Ar
mistice Day In going places and doing
things In his home territory.
• • •
"Pinky" Seymour was discovered
manipulating a raior the other day.
Some of us were just wondering what
the objoct was—you can’t tell tne dif
ference after he's used It. Maybe ha’s
trying to lend u little encouragement
to the development of u manly
appearance,
I • •
Cecil Warring is the acknowledged
snookerchampion
of the Annex.
Olsoncherished
a fond ambition to
buul him. but got snowed under by
the accumulation of points by Cecil's
cue.
• • •
Pillow-tight* are the newest sport
at the Annex. Ask "Pinky" Seymour
(who usually starts ’em) about the
rule* for playing the game In your
own dorm.
In the lust one, belt* eventually
were removed and utilised a* weapon*.
Tho party broke up, however, soon
after.

J U tO U N D -th ^ -W O R L D -f-—

W ITH W ILLIAM KREBS

Assemblies
Several thing* that wore announced
... the usual Wednesday assembly No
at
vember fith seemed to go over quite
big with most of the student body,
The Arst thing thut uroused enthnsiasm whs the fact that a dance was
Iff be given by th - S. A. C. Friday
night, November 7th. More f u n ! ____
TT Wax also announced that -there'
was to be a ruiny-duy sess ion Thu i s
day for the purpose of shilling the
championship football gome bet weep
Town and Deuel Dorm forty-five, min
utes earlier.
•

*

*

Mr. McFarland told u* about the
wonderful showing thut hud been
made by several of our smart AGS.
*

*

*

Mr. Murtinsen, Poly's own aviator,
who took part in the recent Goodwill
Air Tour of California cities, explain
ed all of the different celebration*
ON LINQNAN CAMPUS
that -wefe held. At some of the places
large crowds turned out to greet them, i
Leaving Hongkong with Its myriad
und in other places there were but a light*
jp ibe harbor, In the city and
few. San Luis Obispo und th'* adjoin on thu..hill*ldo,
1 departed on stuamsr
ing towns., were among those which "Mnehun" ut 10
p. m. Arriving at
caused the meet, to be a success.
t anion ut til th the following morn
ing, 1 wus met by the Provost of
Wintfovers nnd Tuilspins
hangnail University uml tuken to th*
Mr. Murtinsen and Mr. Bell played .rumpus in bis prlvute launch.
student and took their trade tests ut *- iniigiiun University wus estab
Los Angeles. They went down in the lished uimut forty-live years ago and
is now situated on ilonum Island,
Waco.
I .______ ____
• » *
u delta formed in the Pearl River,
i be Atnpus lies ubout three mile*
The Commaud-Aire seems to need
more than a recovering Job. Hy the east "of t'union opposite the suburb
looks of Its welding, it needs u junk ol 'lung Shun. '1 be rumpus may be
pile to lay down on. It’s u pour ex- nuid to rival the California Polytech
nic campus especially from the point
umple of a factory Job.
• • •
of ureu, tor it occupies approximately
We find our old friend "Nick"'Cur- live hundred sixty acres. It has sixty
ter back in the shops, repairing the pemiunout brick and concrete build
ings, comprising thlrty-Avu- resident*,
club Travel-Air.
* * *
six primary School dormitories, four
Four old students, Millsup, Winchel, middle school dormitories and two
Brown, and Booth, are attending th < college dormitories, Tho entire ituJ. C. Dorm Notes
Hancock Foundation College of Aero dent body consists of ubout eight
VVUlium Yon Voorhii, Herman nautics at Bantu Muria. It is now u hundred member*. It now hus about
Nack, Eber Bungham, and Joy Tom fully accredited Junior College.
uvo hundred members (American and
• • •
uUended the California-U. S. (J. foot
Chinese) on tho staff. Its Chinese
ball game ut Lo* Angeles on Nov
We have some new machinery in nutno Is Ling Num Tuul Hok.
ember 8th,
our shop now. A new lathe, und a
All instruction by the American
* • •
portable grinder are th * latest addi teat her* Is In English for all of tht
There wae a great rumor going tions.
i
—
student* have leurned to read, writ*,
*
*
*
around In the J. C. Dorm as to the
and speak Engli*h In the middle
identity of the blonde with whom
Mr. Warren says thut Missouri wa school. On the Island of Honum—
Puul Scribner wae going around on termelons are so large, the rinds may which is ubout four miles wide and
the night of November 7th, after tho be cut In half and used for boats.
twelve miles long are ubout seventy• • I
school dance. The student! of the J.
two villages each of whloh la more
C. Dorm do not need Sherlock Holmes,
Happy landings!
or less u compact unit. One seldom
W. J. Borne Detective Agency, or
see* homes out In the country a*
Scotland Hard to And out who (he
one la accustomed to seeing them at
Barnyard Gossip
wae.—Contributed,
home,
We are sorry to hear thut Don.
■Thuga village* have mr street!"
Who wsi th* blond* who turned— Walter had atf aeetdbnt with his eye only narrow pussagu-way*. t o my
Paul Scribner down? All of JUht-hfiXJL
ln th* dairy bmrn, _Wil __
Iclpr there l-t tint n Atnglt' UUtfl■ •■ nr^rtrT Jorm "Iw lfoiaSliig »I to an nope uon nae n^speedy recovery.
mobile nor rlullo on the Island. *
who she wae.
The river at l!»nton, ninety miles
The school dairy herd reached u itom
the ocean, is tidal which fact
Ed Hanson, our star centor, has new peak In number of cows being Indicates that the general lay of th*
been playing football for Arroyo milked. Twonty-four cows are being lu;ul is kw. The land may, In on*
Grande team since Poly football milked ut the present time. This is respect, be compared to Holland In
season closed. He has made a good the largest number since the big. that most of the land Is either under
sale of livestock here several years water or Is going untjer water.
showing on the Arroyo Grande team.
a g o .------------- . ‘
Lloyd and Lowell Day visited their
A curloud of fut hogs raised by
relutive* at Santa Marla and also
went home on tho week-end of .Nov students was shipped out last Thurs
day for 8an Francisco.
ember 8th.
• • •
Mr. McFurland uttended the state
There are some students on the
rumpus thinking that the J. C. Dorm Farm Bureau meeting of the daily
won't huve a good basketball team department at Asllomar last Monday.
for the intramural basketball. They Hu also attended the Pacific Slope
haven't started to practice yet, but a Dairy Show at Oakland, November
Galluy Slaved ,
certain student was saying, "Although 10 und 11.
"titm
ii
O’lilU" Davis und "Bone
»
*
*
they may not practice until the last
The San Luis Obispo County Agri lieud" Hughes were Interrupted In
minute, they will put up a good com
duily verbal encounter by "Sher
petition anyway.”
culture teachers held their monthly their
lock" Carver. A general mlx-up
1hat’s a good compliment for tho meeting here last Wednesday with folluwvd
which "‘Cinderella"
J. C. Dorm.
Mr. Howard Chunpel, tho regional llunsaker during
was conspicuous for hi*
supervisor of agricultural education - ulii.ctifc.
"f .nngnrck" Cunningham,
present. Plan* Tar the Los Angeles
Sharps and Flats
"Pussyfoot" Boss, and "Baby fac*’
fat
stock
show
were
discussed
und
The band played in assembly Mon
Rose Anally nettled the argument.
The project record book was “Hair
day, it being their Initial appearance outlined.
wus gathered up In noticeable
discussed
us
u
practical
source
for
in a number of their own here at a touching layout.
■inanities when the
,
• •pence
• Wa* restored.
school, and were well received. We
in the band are working hard on
l'iogress is being made by the
the Junior Division exhibitors Print
the development of a concert reper ut All
skip gang. "Cinderella" HuhSun
Francisco
were
presented
with
toire, so that we will have a large stock cunes by the San Francisco saker Angered the keys of tho lino
variety of number* from which to Junior Chamber of Commerce. Thu* type machine lust week. Ilia hat
choose a program when we .play.
the Aock of Ag cripple* about the won't lit any more.
• • •
• • •
canipual
Negotiations are under way for a
•• •
'Hlmp" Davis hud u Hut tire on
trip to Los Angeles for the band. Wo
There are now seven heavy type bis new Btudebakor "Phaeton" last
have been Invited to pley there in breeds
of chicken* in project work. Week. Thy’ hoys were so unxlou* for
Dccembor, and while "Pop" Smith This makes
u very Interesting con- n free rider that they changed hi*
Ims given no deAnite information as trust and study
lire for him,
for tho student*. *
yet, rumor has It that the chance*
•*
*
are better than ever for the trip.
Bob Irvine expects a little hotter
“( ’uf” Skit*
Our band is becoming better known luck
at I,os Angeles with his steer
all the time and Is soon, w» hop*, to •tbun be
Nol'ien
'the
new water boy, He’*
hail at Hnn Francisco. Whut
help"In spreading knowledge of Poly vAuoea that?
ni.it going to get it manager'* |d(>l'ki
It’s
a
hopeless
case.
in wider and wider circle*. —
but Mr, Thompson pul him there to
• * •
relieve the congestion which was «
Deuel Hall Notes
Officer* of the band decided at a
ic ult ofeverybody'*
getting their
meeting that “cutting up" In the band
We Hiv proud to know that Deuel own p'liter nnd glasses. It can readily
room mu*t cease. To that end, the Dorm has ut least onebright Agrl- lie seen, Mr, Thomp*on l* doing
officer* have been given authority to eulture student for the coming Homes everything
to make thing* rijn
usslgn work foy misbehavior. The of- ter. The preliminary toucher, who smuidbly.
• • *
Acers, however, realizing the unplea*, bus this certain student work In her
antnes* of assigning work, request the garden for her. must 'get in touch
We bud n fair visitor the other day.
Him wanted lu lie! Pop thut she could
cooperation of each Individual in the with Mi McFurland, tho "Ag" tench
band In this matter. Wo-hope it will er, us to the-possibilities of Howard gHens bis age, There wu>« a catch—be unnecessary to assign' any work Norton. Bill ".Susie” Forbes will uU'J If she did, he would have to subscribe
for misbehavior In tho band room.
verify (bis us he uccnmpnnied Mr. to the poiier; If siie ilidn't ho would
get one free. Pop wu* afraid that
Norton.
|
•• •
she would guess correctly und he
The orchestra is doing its share,
too, for Poly, and a pert In every • Major Ifoople: I never smoked wheh would Imve no secret with himself.!
* ♦ •
.Sunday night'* program at tho Metho I wus your age. Will yon lie utile to
dic church 1* given to number* by tell thut to your son when you urn
If anybody would like to make
the Poly boy*. Many favorable com-' my age ?
.
Homo, (truck* ubout the i’af'e please
meat* have been received On this
Car Ankle; Not with ns strulght a send them Into, "Cuf Hkll*," In care
activity.
face us you do, Major,
of the paper, Thunki^ ..
.
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Excerpts from Letters of
Corporal C. J. Cavanagh,
U. S. A., to Friends
In the County
b el ie v e it oh n o t

Lightning bug* are so big In OreJ that they have to be caught and
riiftt.d btuck to keep them from flag
ging train*.—Rodwood Bark.

Mine Knox: Who waa the king of
France during the revolution?
Soper: Loula the thirteenth—no
the fifteenth, no the fourteenth—
no; well, anyhow, he waa In hla teena.

lo ahow Poly frlanda tha course of
events "as they happen" to a young
man in his country's service, we are
printing this series of excerpts from
letters of Carol Cavanagh *20 In
chronological order,

EVERYTHING FOUND IN FIRST-CLASS DRUG HTOI(Kfl—KODA K8 A
KODAK SUPPLIES, IIKJNO I’M YOUR FILMS; IN AT 8:00 OUT AT 6 00
Btor# No. 1—I*h. 488

Store No. 2— I»h. 204

MILK SHAKES YOU CAN’T FORGET
ARE MADE AT

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
Schofield Barracks,
March 8,1030.
In regards to the Headquarters
Company to which I have been assign
HUJTH
HATH
Sh o e s
ed: only the more Intelligent of the
Then there waa the Scotchman recruits are picked for assignment ,
Poly boy to Judge: iiut, Judge,
10% Off to "
10% Off to
who bought the car becauae the clutch to Headquarters Company, for thsy
I'm a Poly boy.
I'oly Students
Poly Students
must have had tha equivalent of, or
Judge: That doearft make any dlf- wua thrown In.
TUB STORK FOR MEN AND BC
a high school education.
fertncei Ignorance doean't excuae
HUH Monterey Ht.
1
have
learned
that
one
muat
not
Mickey
J.:
If
Bill
Hall
had
one
anyone.
___ _
FURNISHINGS
"WATCH OUR WINDOWS"
UNIFORMS
foot on a nickel and the other on a Judge the entire enlisted personnel of
me Army by the character of the men
II, Nbrton: Would you he afraid dime, what would It rendnd you of?
vmh whom he enliats. The men with
Joe M.: I give up.
to hunt bear* with a club ?
U. Sawday: No, not If there were
Mickey JTs The Wool worth Com whom 1 associate during my period
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW AT THE
us a recruit were of a predominating
enough mointtor* In the club.
pany—nothing over fifteen cento.
low class because of tha time of the
Jack Boaa; Although my grand'
Saleslady: Could I Interest you in year and because of the large number
of unemployed In the Hast and South.
father wa* u confederate he wore a a Ford ?
union suit.
Jack Sween: You couldn’t intereat 1 huvo since found that there are
many fine men both in the lino com
me If yod were In a Rolla-Royco.
panies (rifle und machine guns) and
Hunaakor: Once, whllo I waa having
m the Headquarters Companies.
a meal In'the Jungle, a lion came ao
High School Girl (riding in Aus
Kadi regiment has one Headquar
doit to me that I could feel ita breath tin): My, but it’d dark In here. Are ters
Cumpuny, consisting of Its four
un the back of my neck. What do you we in a tunnel?
departments.
When a regiment is
GAS, OILS AND TIRES
auppoau I did?
Bruce Roae: Heck, no; we’re under advancing in battle, it la obvious that
Clyde Davln: Well, I auppoae you jLtruek... ..... ,...... .______________
Some means of communication la necYou blow ’em, we fix ’em
turned your collar up.
essary. Often a regiment la scattered
"Ladlea und gentlemen,” said the over an area of several miles In order
COIL MARSH AND GARDEN ST.
Mr*. Thompaon: Your father didn’t lecturer, "I understand the language to make possible a leas conspicuous
write thla eaaay ?
of wild animal*."
upproudi on the enemy. Thu commun
Ralph Choda: No, ma’am; he aaid
From the back of the hall eomea a ication section of Headquarters
If ilitar didn’t do It for me aha couldn’t voice: "Well, the next time you aoe u Company uttende to thla problem with
go out with the boy noxt door.
skunk aak him what’a the big idea.”
runners, orderlies, radios, telegraphs,
und telephones.
Tha Intelligence Department of <
Headquarter* Company deals mora
with tho regimontal problems concern
Interwoven Hosiery
Stetson Hats
THE GROUND tlPPERS
Curie* Clot he*
ing spies, obtaining of enemy infor
mation, prevention of the enemy
POLY U N I F O R M !
Hy Ftnnlgan McWiggan
from obtaining our own Information,
etc.
\
The Howitzer and Strokes Mortar
This is the fourth inatullment of 1 uni,' he soya, ‘a aottln’ in this nice, Suctions
uf Headquarters Company
Hu story of the feurful and wonder soft, xquishy place, conceivin’ my cover tho advance of the Infantry
GOLDEN RULE
ful light between the rank* of the strength an’—’ But Nolrlux disgusted, iiowitzurand Strokes Mortar bombard
Hooffoola und the Cluwloote. The walked away an’ left him settin1 there ment. Thu latter la the auction to
SERVICE STATION
trouble aturted over the Identity of spilling hla oratory all over the which I have been assigned, am) I
Flat-tire, the Winged Horae whoee swamp.
Upper Monterey St.
like it very much. It Is intensely
lift Indicated relutlonahlp to both
“Nolrlux routed hla friend Croco Interesting.
out of a cracker box where ho was
roattndlng group*.
_
For your
bach morning we drill for an hour
INDEPENDENT GASOLINE
pollshin’ hla scales. Cracker boxes or so. Thun, we return to tha Howit
At the time that tho last Installmat ended, .Wrinkle-beard, the Eye- were l'lne for that. Nolrlux whispered zer sheds and study Nomenclature
SHOE NEEDS
Special rat* to Poly Students.
the secret Instructions into Croco’s (named of parts of guns) of the guns,
Ini One, wg* advising Nolr-lux ua to
wiyi and means of gvttlng at the ex ears.
rungo finding, sighting, aiming, ate.
'“ Uo.’.eald Nolrlux, ‘and make up 1here la a certain amount of math
plosive supply of the enemy.
Western Oil 20c qt., ratu by gallon
780 Hlgusra St.
to the Clawfoots. I don't care what ematical computation involved, o fNew go on with the story.
you tell 'em, only make it convincin’, course, and it la quite difficult to
Show Student Body Card
'
SAN LUIS OBISPO
au they'll believe ypu. Make ’em think
"*Thii yere creature, Notrtux,- d’ye you're a friend; then watch your
While the studies of the Howltaer
i n , was u llooltoot. A real smart
“TW
ami, when Uui h o w is rlpa for "Mcrtion"inrhfde • w d touch "nptnr B '
'IKimEThewak;' bliiKPlei'niih' thb"ftl6sl' *4uuu>»
the
deed,
you
swipe
the
horn
from
of th* HoolfooU, 'cause hi* arc light the nose off the three-horned Hump- number and varltey of subject*, they
Let’s Get Associated'
give him dearer vision. Well, he was liogg. Remember,’ he says to Croco, go deeply into none but goneral
mnd of disgusted at tho Idee of being by way of final udvice, ’Remember iiiuneuvor problems, and firing of tho
Howitzer and Trench Mortar. It can
For Quality and Service,
told to git Dumh-egg und have him
SIGLER & VAUDOIT
readily be seen that in figuring ranges,
do a axiry-important piece o' detocCandy, Ice Cream
angle of elevation, deflation for wind
uvi work In the land o’ the Clawfoots.
Complete Lubrication Service
and Lunches
age, etc., a certain amount of trig
Any one ao dumb as thla hero egg,
Phone
88
888 Monterey St.
onometry
Is
Involved,
Cor.
Montorey
and
Santa
Rosa
Hls.
Uumb-egg, should ought ter bo cominliilonad that away. Nolrlux kind
Convict 188(174: When I get out
o' roientod the fact that old WrlnkleI'm going to have u hot time, ain’t
Rnrd should have sold to let DumbPOLY UNIFORMS
you? \\
old do it, Nolrlux would of liked
i It Pnye to Trade at
Conyldt 188876: I hope not. I'm In
it much bettor If Wrinkle-Beard had
WICKENDKN A WICKENDEN
for life,
of designated Croco-coo-coo to be
BEKKEMEYER’S
Iht heavy detective. Nolrlux, d'ye
Croco-roo-con
Campbell I Why don’t you like girls?
MEN’S OUTFITTERS FROM
**•, was particular fond o’ little
MARKET
Soper: Aw, they're too biased.
L'roco-coo-coo on account of Croco’a thut you’re curryln’ the banner, ao
HEAD TO FOOT
1028 Chorro St.
Phone 8.
Cumpbell: Biased? J
Min' so Innocent and friendly. Croco, to speak, of the ancient an’ honorable
Soper; Yuh, whenever I go with
Nolrlux thought, could easily make army of the royal order of Clawfoots,
* lot o' friends among the Clawfoots, Remember that your king. King Bull- 'em it’s always Idas this and bins
»nd then, at the critical moment, ham- ruput, up there in the air a tightln’ thut until I'm broke!
GAINSBOROUGH
oooil* ’em.
and a wagin’ battle with King LionASTON
PHOTO
SHOP
STUDIO
When the donkey saw the zebra.
’’Nolrlux, however, awallerad hla mane, la lookin’ to you fer success
It pays to get the best
Pndi, unit went out on a search fer and glory. Go, now, an’ come back )m begun to switch hi* tail; "Well, I
Portrait*, Views, Kodak Finishing
It costa no more
uumb-egg, Dumh-egg was discovered, with tha horn or In It. Your honor never!1’ wa* hla comment. "There'*
Enlarging nad Coloring,
Norman Cooke, Artist
wwr thirteen hours search, hurled an’ distinction if successful will be a mule that's bean in Jalll"—The
711 Hlgusra Straot
802 tliguera St.
Phone 1641
w'"WL..,
the chin in a .swamp
meusured by scales greater and not American Boy.
... .* In that allme ‘ so
" ’What .....
you aettln’
shiny as those on your back I
■•ri ---,
asks Nolrlux, esses
hla wav
arc senses*
light sjw*
qulv"Croco-coo-coo, with tears in hla
"This suits me down to the ground,”
*
•nng with rage, ‘Ult out of thnr, you V)
eyes,
one last •w”
look
said the parachuto Jumper as he float
W»p took
twwn view
•• at,
:» and a
Where lire you going IHIlT
San Luis Jewelry Co.
*«y loafer, und try to act like a cracker from, the cracker box, and ed earthward. Tho American Boy,
viawroot. You have been commission- then sped away to tho frontier. Only
To get a Haircut
L. M. McManus
„ by Old Wrlnklo-Bcard to disguise the noiso of the cracker he waa chew
1 was struck hy tho lieauty of her
in’
prevented
the
laat
worda
of
Nolr
Watch
Inspectors Southern
yourself. Paint that there right noof
Ptlace Barber Shop
hand.
0 yourn pronto!’ ’’
Pnrlflc C*.
lux from ringin’ In hla eara."
I tried to kiss her—
Under the Clock
As I say, I was struck hy the beauty
7U
0
lllguern Street
JACK CONNOLLY’a
Umbertla: Dad, what’s the heat of her hand,
way of finding out what she thinks
of me?
Garfinkle: Were you hurt while
Father: Mhrry her, my boy, marry on tho elgven?
GARDEN DAIRY
her.
Wounded Athlete: No, whllo th#
COSY BARBER SHOP
Geo. Moerman A Son
i*|pveti were on me.
"Fill her up,” said the Absent mind
Wo
Cater
to
Poly
“Milk Spells Health"
ed motorist to the waiter as he park
For Sale or Rent
Students
ed himself In the restaurant with his
DRINK PLENTY
sweetness,
BUCK A MACH ADA
Phone 880
341 lllguern
Modern house, f> rooms und Imth,
on California Boulevard near
Another thing this couhtry need* located
is a cigarette lighter that works be Poly, Inquire of Evans Brokerage
Co„ 7h:I Marsh Street.
fore strangers.
__
™ ‘Coach HeCMti Plenty of m rctia
W||l lilll all ga»’ma.
. Julian Enos: But how can you get
ihim to exarclat?

Joel Carlton: Sdenttati lay mosquitoo* weep. Do you believe It 7
Richard Banka: Sure, I’ve aeen a
moth ball, ,,

E D WA R D ’S

O B I S P O AND ELMO
-----

THEATERS

BURRl SS
SERVICE STATION

t |] S c h ^ t| f c w « t e ^ t s

ADRI ANCE
B00TERY

AUSTIN’S

J

______

- -

-

-------------

Fish, Abalones and Oysters
Domh-ojUif*. l--lor U ,>ron^ 7'
DumklirfaN**
of it wua that
I'm .T f* fefuaed the commission.
I don'* r '*ror,F fellor,’ ho says, 'and
o' ih,! * T t0 *Rt mixed up with none„\
o' se». i ,#We" falter*. The least lilt
them
0n mF
from on®
Shiiu,R» S «n' i j p ■!u : * h-'pi— an u

fyinlr thl n * Why.'
»V>. amplll
W an* l|l?n,r ,,V ‘1.f 1 WHH!‘:r

Hooffoots fc1* " ’ whnt would

flght thsiH ,
" Nt,'on* man ter
‘Mir enemies and *uch? Her*
I

W holesale any! Retail

Shawhan Sex:

S A N L U IS FISH CO.
Free Delivery

Itcid Murdoch A C o ,,
"Look for the liien"

S H E L L F IS H IN SKASON

5Hl Dana Street

MONARCH BRAND
FINE FOOD PRODUCTS

Phone 864

Shnwlmn’d good coffee i* served
in the Poly dining hull and all the
students ent Shawhan’* fresh roast
ed peanuts, "There’s a difference,”

THE WHITE HOUSE

THE HOME OF QUALITY
Groceries, .Fruit*, Bakery Goode,
Household Hardware
Phones 62 and 63

UNION HARDWARE ft
PLUMBING CO.
FARM MACHINBKY
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
726-727 Hlguara Street and
1118 Garden Stgeet
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II yau see Jim . Hummel
•round in n dream, don't be ulurmvd.
He ha* juat returned from »n expedi
tion to Snnta Marin. It seem* mt if
he made this Journ-'y purely for the
purpoae of recovering some jewelry
he
lout nt an football
fo
■
i« ioat
gnme In Lonipoc,
but Instead
Instead of getting
it back, ho loat
ge
the rest of hin rings und pins. He now
nroudlv displays a small silver brace
let which ha purloined from some fair
Santa Marla maiden.

The Lounge Lizards
Smother Polecats
Line Bucks and Running
Plays Too Much For
Deuel Polecats.

.
I

The Loung't Liaarda completely out
played the Deuel Dorm Polecats for
the championahlp game. With unexpetted end rune and line bucks the
L ounge Lisarde started to pile up the
score slow but »$in. The first score
came when a pass was blocked. The
ball was knocked up In the air and
Warden, Town guard, caught It and
ran for a touchdown. They failed to
convert and it wae six to nothing in
favor of the Liiarde.
The next score came when Kumbo,
the Lisarde’ safety man, ran a punt
through thi entire Polecat team to
■core again. They failed to convert
and the score was 12 to 0 in favor of
the Lisarde.
The game then eee-eawed back and
forth, tilt the Town team bucked the
ball down to the Polecats' 20-yard
linn, when Hall went off tackle to
score again. They converted, making
the score 19 to 0 for tli* Lisarde.
The last score came when Kumbo
ran around end for another touch
down, failing to convert. The-ecore
stood 26 to 0 for the rest of the gam *.
Kambo, Simmons and Hall played
a very good garni for tho Lounge Lliards, while McLean hold up hie end.
But it wasn't enough to stem the ru
inous Loungo Lisarde.
The fellows who played were;
Lounge Lisarde—Johnson, center;
Warden, Russell, guards; Ombirtls,
Krepe, Carroll, tackles; Hughes, Sim
mons, ends; Hall, quarter; Kambo,
Funk, Mead, halves; Norton, full.
Polecats—Houtchens, center; Hurt,
Alexander, guards; Middlehuret, Hop
kins, tackles; Barbaria, Bettencourt,
ends; Hendrickson, quarter; Hill, Carroll, halves; McLean, full.

Towner* Beat Herons
____ _ In t . Very P ast Game

-1

Eager to take another champion
ahlp. the Town basketball team rout
ed the Heron Hall fellows to the tune
of 28 to 18. The game wae a very
fast one considering it being the flret
of the year. There were quite a few
fouls, but that's to be expected being
that it w ii the Aret game of the
season and football just ov«r.
In the Arst half the edge went to
Heron Hall. They seemed to have
pretty good teamwork; they passed
the ball nicely and handled thnmeelves
very good for the Aret of the season.
Ahead at Half
The Herons came out ahead at the
end of the Aret half, 13 to 8. Thu
second half consisted of very good
playing on thi part of the Town fel
lows and very poor playing on the
part of the Herons.
Seemed Fagged
The Heron Hall fellows seemed faggod out in the second hall. They did
not aeim to have half the pep they
had in the Aret half, and the Towner*
had it their own way during the lust
half. And at the end of the game the
Haron Hall fellows were a pretty
tired bunch.
The fellows who played were:
Herons—White, center; Hunsukur,
Kobinson, forwards; Lindberg, Kowe,
Moneen, and Villera, guards.
Townera—Simmons, center; Kam
bo, Mead, Carroll, forwards; Metier,
Norton, guards.
By playing good Aoor and passing
work, the Heron Hall Lightweights
boot the Town Lightweights by a
big score. The game started out with
neither team having the advantngi
till the Herons began to settle down
*"<1 pH* up the points, The Towner*
triod K> stop the smooth running machine but to no avail. In the middle
of the eicond quarter they did give
the Heron Hail fellows a scare by
bringing the score up to one point of
the Heron score, but were unable to
hold it there, so the score went up to
16 to • in favor of Hiron Hall at the
end of the Aret half.
The second half was a run away for
Heron Hall; although the Townera
tried to stop them, it wae useless, and
at the end of the game the scoro was
Heron Hall Lightweights 28, Town*ra 18.
The fellows who played were:
Town—Oreeneleh, center;. Funk, Do
Vore, forwards; Hughes, running
guard; Cline, standing guard.
Heron Hall— Rummel, center;
Lsunb, Tellam, forwards; Hadlock,
running guard; Bryeon, standing

Town Blanks J. C.
Poly Campus Heavies
In a Very Fast Game
Swamp Deuel Heavies
f ~.'

In a lopsided game, the Campus
Heavies ran uway with the basketball
ume against the Deu 'l Hall fellows
y the score of 26 to <5.
In the ftrstV quarter both teams
seemed to be quite even with neither
team having the advantage, But ufter that it was a walk uway for the
Campus Heavies. Although the game
was lopsided, the Deuel Hall fellows
fought all the way through the game.
The thing the follows have to wulch
is the fouling. There has been quite a
bit of fouling in the gamea so far. So
fellows, let's watch it.
The Lightweight game proved very'
successful for Deuel Hall against the
Campus Lightweights. The game was
hard fought all the way through, oven
if the Campus Lightweights were on
the amall end of the score. Although
there were no outstanding players on
either team, they all deaerve credit
for the good p an and Aoor work they
showed againat each other. At the
end of the hret half the score stood
13 to 6 in favor of Deuel Hall.
Tha players in the games were:
Deuel Heavies—Hopkins, center;
Uribe, Munos, forwards; Houtchens,
running guard; Trugelio, standing
guard.
Campus Heavies—Bowman, center;
Way, Hays, forwards; Vinionhaler,
running guurd; Josowitch, standing
guard.
Deuel Lightweights—Carroll, cen
ter; McLean, Boellard, forwards; Wil
bur, running guard; Barbaria, stand
ing guard.
. Uimpua Lightweight* — Brokaw,
cantor; Piper, Caetner, forwards;
Deemer, running guard; Freeman,
standing guard.

t

The Song of the
Miniature Golfer

j
•
1 salute a sport of a thrilling eort
For the man of might ana muscle
V\ ith an Iron will who enjoys the thrill
Of a healthy he-man tussle.
Mere weaklings sail on the ocean trail
That wa« btawd by the ancient
Noree,
••Bat tlrr-mkh- runiK e T* tho b ru it'who'
plays
On a grueling Tom Thumb Course.
Bye of eagle, arm of bear,
Fearless face of tan,
Puttijng through that barrel there—
Every inch a man!
If your blood Is red let it not be said
That you failed to play the game,
That you feared the gatf and your
loeman’e chaff—
ThuW-yuur soul was tender, tame.
You had''beat be done with the rod
and gun,
With the hook and line and horse,
-For the guy wUh gate hi the guy
who putte
On a grueling Tom Thumb Coureel
Strength of Samsom, Plato's brain,
Hail hie dauntless clan,
Guidinggolf balls through a drain—
Every inch a man!
—Arthur L. Lippmann, In Life,

v
In n fuel gnme the To\vn team
managed to no*e out the J. C. team
at the tlnish. In tho Arst quarter
both teams played equal, with the
Town team having just a little bit
of advantage In points. At the end
of the Aret half the score stood 7 to
6 in favor of tha Town.
At the beginning of the second hulf
the Town team rallied to put them
selves quite a bit uheud of the J. C„
but not to be outdone the J. C. made
a good stand and brought the score
up within ona point of the Town. But
unable to hold it there or go ahead
of them, they had to drop back for
h better team, und at the end of the
game the score stood, Town 19, J.
C. 16.
This was a fast and good game
and we hope the rast are as fast and
us good.
The J. C. Lightweights were com
pletely outplayed by the Town Light
weights. 'The J. C. Lightweights didnut seem to have any defensa or any
good floor work. They couldn't hold
onto the ball after they did get it, so
the big score for Town. On the other
hand, they have a very lively bunch
of fellows and sonr< good material,
and by the time their next game
comes along they will probably be
much better.
i The Town Lightweights played like
a bunch of old veteruna, with u good
defenaa and a better otfense. They
repeatedly swopt through the J. (J.
defense fur goals.
. The game ended with a lopsided
score ot 14 to 4.

Herons Drop One Game
Win One From Campus
In a hard fought game the Campue
team defeated the Heron*. M-ll
Fighting for avary point, bpth taama
luught all through tha gama, with
tha Campus team having the advan
tage in points, The Heron Hall fel
lows didn't show up aa good aa thay
did againat the Town bunch. They
did not saam to gat going. Vary poor
pasting on the part of the Herona

pared ttw rw trra viewy f6r tha

Campus bunch.
At the end of the Aret half the
score was 9-3 in favor of the Campus.
In the second half the Herons held
them down pretty- good and made a
lew points themselves but not enough
to tie or win inv
the nm
game.
vi
The Heron
leron Hall Llgh
Lightweights kept
up theirf food work by beating the
l sinpue Lightweighta
Lightweigh to the tuno of
ltl-7. Although both teams played
equal, Heron Hall showed their supe
riority later on and had things their
own way. Kummel aa pivot man did
very good work, as well
Lamb and
Bryson ui forward* for Heron, whllo
Tellam and Hadlock held down the
guard joba very good.
Their next game will be with the
Deuel Hall fellows who are a pretty
hard hunch to beat. The Heron Light
weight* are confident they will beat
them.

We question the Integrity of Arnold
Lindberg to become the Heron Mai!
hermit, a fact which he recently an
nounced. Where, In the annuls of his
tory, has thu-e been found a hermit
who spent hour* laboriously groom
ing hi* heard and admiring it* tex-'
turef We advise Lindberg to follow
the code of all true hermits and to
delve deeply into the mysteries of as
tronomy instead of admiring his own
li >ard.
»

„

*

J. C. PENNEY CO. v
808-72 lliguera St.
_ _ ...
Q u a lity

- . . - ___ ,
a n d LOW P ric e s

are featurea of our
line of

CLOTHING
SH O ES

FURNISHINGS
l»OI.Y UNIFORMS
"The Home of Value*"

*

Various theories huve been .advanc
ed regarding the loss of "Susie”
Forbes' moustache. For some time,
the general impression wus that the
"Strong Arm Commltte'i" had forci
bly removed this adornment. Forbes
himself declares that, while rushing
out of his room, he accidentally slam
med the door shut on one end of his
moustuchlos. Later he whs forced tu
remove the remains of his luxuriant
growth with a pair of pruning shears.
• • •
According to Jim Simpson, Nov. lj,
held no peace fur him. Before break
fast every paddle in Heron Hull was
tried out on him in commemoration of
his birthday..To make mattors worse
that night he slept on twnty-Ave
thumb-tacks.
The latest rumors are that tW
funny look
Bill White's eyes is due
to the departure of a cerium person
to Santa Barbara.
• • •
—
Ask George Schmledt why he left
Salinas in fuch a hurry!

Sparx--Men*s Store
Men and Young
' Men’s Clothing
Hart Hrhaffner & Marx Clothes
W. I„ Dougin* Shoe*
I'oly Uniform*

M2-M6 Monterey St.

HOME LAUNDRY
AND

DRY CLEANING

“BELIEVE IT OR NOT”

W« Strive to IMoast

"Rod" Hill, Bill Hall, R. Boyer, Mc
Lean, Kenneth Baker, and various
other* seem to be making interesting
experiment* with "Magete."—Well,
Snwday la all happy again—for In
formation write in care of U. 8. C„
und doe* his roomate suffer listening
to him chutter about horl
"Sonny” seme to get diegusted
when other fellow* "cut In." so Simp
son *uye.—"Cal" scums to be gottlng
acquainted with new glrle and his
favorite drive ie behind the Poly
campus.—"Brick” Hughes le unusually
quiet, guess Hants Merle it getting
him down.—Where was-Captain
wae-CeptaJn Deuel
•-end-Mer-f hompfon -when- the bat wax''
flying around assembly,—Garflnkle can
talk the longest without taking, a
breath of anybody on the campue
(and not say anything).

PHONE 70
-v

IN BIST ON

“QUALITY BAKERY”
PRODUCTS
Sold By All Leading Grocer*

JIM’S
' Shoe Shining Parlor
ANDERSON HOTEL BLO.
We Clean end Block Heta
1012 Morro St.

A n d e rsen ' B a rb e r ShopLEVI J. BOND

Phone 012

0(1 Moeterey M

Righetti’s
Super Service Station
Poly Alumnua
Cor. Marsh and Oeos Sta.
Washing, Greasing. Polishing

GAS AND OILS

POLYITES!!
Aek for u FREE
Gold Dragon Student's Card
It mean* $$ to you—and
coats 000

Service—Courteiy—Quality

DRY GOODS

UNI ON OIL
PRODUCTS
USE ETHYL
GASOLINE
For Sale By All
Union Oil Company
Service Station*

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’9
WEARING APPAREL AND
ACCESSORIES
U* HIUUKHA NT.

NAM LUIS U I H N

Universal Auto P arts Co.

060 Monterey St.
QUALITY PARTS for ALL CARI
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
Day Phonas: Night Phoned
1419, 1419
1402, 949R

HARMONY VALLEY
POLYITES
Complete Auto Service
Baldwin Super-Service
*
■ J, *
oruie kick
mat poor
little fe ow7
“ *«■}
Lindberg (puffing up with prida): When I caught
thatp"»
paeeiittur.ii.wand
made aa
nd made
touchdown against the town bunch, they git excited, and you
the reiultl
r

CREAMERY ASSN.

GREEN BROS., Good Clothes, Snappy Novelties
CROSSETT SHOES

-

STETSON HATS

•71 MONTEREY STREET

Valley Electric Co.
Contractors and Dealers
Frlgidalre
Phone 264

Weatinghouee
861 Hlguera S t

Patronize • the • Polygra*
A d v e rtis e r s

»

